
OEM Installation Notice 
 

The PowerCenter Administration Console and PowerCenter Client tools contain OEM partner-specific 
information. You can create or copy text and bitmap files into the PowerCenter installer directories to 
display the appropriate information after you install PowerCenter. You must create text files and copy 
bitmap files to the appropriate directory in the PowerCenter installer before you create the final DVD 
image for installation. 
 
The OEM partner-specific information appears in the following locations: 
 

• Splash screens. The splash screens appear when you launch the PowerCenter Client tools. 
• About dialog box. The About dialog box appears when you click Help > About <tool name> in 

the PowerCenter Client tools. 
• Title bar. The title bar for the PowerCenter Client tools. 
• Log events. The OEM partner name appears in PowerCenter Administration Console log events. 

 
For the PowerCenter Client tools, you must create the \oem directory under the Client directory and copy 
the necessary files to the \oem directory in the PowerCenter installer. For the PowerCenter Administration 
Console, you must create the \oem directory under the Server directory and copy the necessary files to the 
\oem directory in the PowerCenter installer. 
 
The following table lists the text and bitmap files you must create or copy to the PowerCenter installer 
directories. Locale is the locale setting for the machine where you install PowerCenter. For example, if 
you install on an English machine, copy pmdesign_en.bmp to the \Client\oem directory. 
 
Directory File Name Description 

pmdesign_<locale>.bmp Splash screen bitmap displayed when you launch 
the PowerCenter Designer and in the About dialog 
box when you click Help > About <tool name> in 
the Designer. 

pmrepmgr_<locale>.bmp Splash screen bitmap displayed when you launch 
the PowerCenter Repository Manager and in the 
About dialog box when you click Help > About 
<tool name> in the Repository Manager. 

pmwfmntr_<locale>.bmp Splash screen bitmap displayed when you launch 
the PowerCenter Workflow Monitor and in the 
About dialog box when you click Help > About 
<tool name> in the Workflow Monitor. 

pmwflmgr_<locale>.bmp Splash screen bitmap displayed when you launch 
the PowerCenter Workflow Manager and in the 
About dialog box when you click Help > About 
<tool name> in the Workflow Manager. 

url_<locale>.txt   URL displayed in the About dialog box when you 
click Help > About <tool name> in the 
PowerCenter Client tools. 
Create a text file and include the URL to be 
displayed in the About dialog box. You must 
prepend http:// to the URL in the text file. 

Client\Disk1\ 
InstData\oem 

eula_<locale>.txt End user license agreement displayed in the About 



dialog box when you click Help > About <tool 
name> in the PowerCenter Client tools. 
Create a text file and include the text from the end 
user license agreement contained in the email 
message that contains the download instructions and 
license key file. 

oemname_<locale>.txt OEM partner name displayed in the title bar for the 
PowerCenter Client tools. 
Create a text file that contains the OEM partner 
name. 

eula_<locale>.txt End user license agreement displayed in log event 
files in the PowerCenter Administration Console. 

Server\Disk1\ 
InstData\oem 

oemname_<locale>.txt OEM partner name displayed in log events in the 
PowerCenter Administration Console. 

 
Complete the following tasks to customize the PowerCenter Client tools with OEM partner-specific 
information: 
 

1. Download the PowerCenter installer from the FTP site. 
2. Unzip or untar the PowerCenter installer. 
3. Create an oem directory under the Client\Disk1\InstaData directory and copy or create the 

necessary files in the oem directory. 
4. Create an oem directory under the Server Disk1\InstaData directory and copy or create the 

necessary files in the oem directory. 
5. Create the final DVD image for the PowerCenter installer. 

 
After you install PowerCenter, the OEM partner-specific information displays in the correct location. 
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